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DRIVING AWAY INDUSTRIIES
The program of the state politicians

judged from their speeches on th<
campaign -thus far, is to operate th1
state on taxes assessed against a com
;paratively small proport.lon oif the
-population and then to let the coun
ties and school districes gather in th<
same crowd again along with the res
of the people.
That may be pretty good politics an(

indeed seems to be striking a populai
chord among those who do not look be
yond their noses, but .such unsoun
policy will not work out for the bes
in the long run.
The Advertiser will agree that ther

may be certain kinds, of income pro
ducing properties in the state that ar
not being taxed and that there may b(
income from personAl .services thai
have escaped righteous taxation, bui
we cannot agree with those who woul.
increase the 'burden of taxation or
corporations and industries merely 'be-
cause they look like good pickings ane
cannot help themselves.
The farmers of -South Carolina art

being fooled. They are having the
wool -pulled over their eyes. They ar
made to believe that big corporation,
are able to stand the taxes assesse
against them and prosper, that th4
rich folks in town will pay the taxe
and that the farmer will be relievei
of his share of the tax burden with-
out getting a bick in his eye. The mil.
lineum may come where the bulk o
any Population will be free from th<
tax burden but the politicians' are or
the wrong track now.

Every blow struck at the industria)life of South Carolina is a -blow althe farmor. This was never more sc'han with the advent of the boll weevil,
Put the warning sign up to capital.ists that South Corolina does not wantthem, that the legislature is lying fin

wait with a big stick to anake them
pay for the state government if theyinvest their money here. 'Will theycome? Will our cotton mills increase
or go Into North Cairolina? Will our
railroads expand? Will our water-
i)owers be developed? Or will theseinvestments be made elsewhere andSouth Carolina Ieft in the lurch? -Is
not tihe )rosl)erity of the farmers link-
ed up with these industries?

It is time for those who have thefuture of the state at heart to speak
lip and let the politicians know that
they are on the wrong track. Else,
the development of the state along in-
dustrial lines may be postponed many
years, and tihe whole state suffer ac-
cordingly.

1fcCUMBER LO)SES
SET NREA

Fargo, N. O., June 20.--flelated re-
ports .today from 'Wednesdiay's state-
wide iprimary in North Dakota seemed
.I beat' out early indcations that 'Tynn
.J. razier, M4on.-artisan, -had cajpui'tthe 'Republican senatorial nomination

bya majority of less than 10,000.
.While 'Porter J. McCumiber, thestate's senior senator and chairman of

the senate financ9 committee, droppedtlehind Frazier in returns tabulated
today, reports from a number of the
scattering precincts favora-ble to Mc-
Cu~mber tonight cut down to less than21000 the margin that seoparatedl them.
Friends of McCumber here, concedl-)i g 'his defeat, admitted that most of
- misng precincts .undoubtedlyWould be -favorable to Frazier, but

fisted the -latter's plur"" --

considerabh- .m Woti fall
-,, ..-,, anort of the 15,000 to

*,'.9 ThaI~k leaglie tiuarters have fore-
east.
Meanwhile, CGoy. It. A. Nestos, Inde-

penden~t, hmad a -lead of 16,000 over DI. 1F.
3aker, Nodn-Partisan, in the Rlepubll-~au gubamnatorial contest and Inde-
$Pdent hA dqtartert de'.tredc tonight
perle somned no0 re:
.fredic-tion of a 1"-' -~

n 0,!1o thestat.'s
ablaedon the senatoial r'ace, Fra-

jsier had 746#98 and tieduinber 74,062;
fain for Neoi m'bet 'over the last

fodsgoas , duea largely to the
0~ho1I-' p" of precincts in nearby

( doen
l
h favorable to'the

.~~p~onte in. the guborna~
rb ests 86,828 ait

* a *'tin' ted

PARDON RECORDS
OW 8 GOVERNORS

Interesting Figure's Furnished by The
State, Following Bequest.
In response to an inquiry from a

Kinards "voter", The State Friday
published the following information as
to the pardon records of three gover-
1101S.
"The State has obtained the desired

information from the records of the
secretary of state's office and from
other reliable sources. The records
show that Governor Blease granted
1,708 pardons, paroles and commuta-
tions of sentences during his four
years as governor, against 303 par-
(ons, icaroles commutations et sen-
tences and restorations of c~zenship
by Governor Cooper during the three
years and fouri months he was gover-
nor. These figures may contain a few
duplications but they are very nearly
accurate, coming within a few cases
of being o'bsolutely accurate. In the
1,708 granted by Governor Blease
are not included a large number of
Pardons granted to some persons he
had already 'paroled under his blanket
I)ardon granted a short time before he
went out of office. In this 'blanket
pardon' Governor Jllease restored all
the persons he bad paroled during
good !behavior to citizenship.
"Governor Cooper's record was 203

laroles during good behavior, 13 par-
dons, 63 restorations of citizenship
and 25 commutations of sentences.
"Governor BManning granted 217

vardons, paroles, restorations of citi-
zenshil) and commutations of sen-
tences during his four years, divided
as follows: 157 paroles during good
tbehavior, seven pardons, 20 comnimu-
tations of sentences and 24 restora-
tions of citizenship."

IIOUSE TO TAKE
LONG VACATION

Members Go Home to Enter Cant-
paigns. Six Weeks Recess.
Washington, June 30.-The house of

reprcsen tatives adjourned tonight at
9:49 o'clock until August 15, thus giv-
ing members opportunity to return
home to look after their canmaigns
while the senate still is at work on
the tariff.

Diemocrats, opposing adjournment
almost solidly, forced a roll call. The i
vote to quit was 17.1 to 43 with two
voting "present".
"The 'Democrats having voted with

their fingers crossed, I now move that
the house -be adjourned," said -Repre.
sentative Mondell, the Relublican
leader.
There was a shout and a iwild race

to taxicabs waiting outside to rush
members to outgoing trains.

In opposing adjournment, Democrats
insisted the 'house ought -to stay in
session and act on Henry Ford's offer
for lease of IMuscle Shoals.

It. T. WILSON JOINS LAW
FIRIM. WON'T IRUN AGAIN

'resent. Superintendent of Education
will Hold Office Until It Expires.
Announcement that Relph TV. Wilson, e

at Jpresent .Superinlendent~of IEduca-
tion, wh'lo was recently sylmitted to the
bar, has joined the law fIrni pof Black- o
welil & Sullivan was made g (NY. days t'
ago. I)
Reports that Mr. 'Wilsop will esiter F

p&!Ljics this su~m rog (lenjegI by C
da Sir. 'Wijson staled thlat hie l
that the best service 'he can give the c

county is to continue in the omfee lhe A
nowv holds until the term expires. The J

na critical conflition fr'om a financial
standipoint, and since the term~of his aomfee does not expire until July 1st of at
next year, he' can 'be of material ser- es
vice to the schools and to the countyt
at large by dlevoting his time and at- 01
tention to the solution of school p~rob- Oi
hems. ti

Tax on Gasoline
T1he South Carolina, tax conji {~ Cl

has announced that during :Tne month

of Apri
a total of 4(2,b10.04 had b'enjcollecte
n th~e gasoline tax for' south,

w.arolina, this .being an increase of a i
little over $5,000 for the 'March collec-=
tWon.-
-During March the commission col-

lected $87,000 and the April collection
of $72,000 brings the 'total for the two
months 'to $i169,000 alppr'oximatehy. At
this r'atee'the eollection for the ten
months of this year shou" o6 Around$690,000.

~o0I"ifiinat 16e evade the law
ladWv ht% tusovered by the tak comn-
misson and conside'abhe etf8rt on the

Ii art o. a number of dealeM to delay
.C apent oif the taxihug B3a noted
by the commishion.

Card of Thanika a
tWe Wi~h to thanlk dur frienile abi

ngihbors,, tboth white nhd olst
who hielifebsa-so much in ouls r#e~ff
Ore, ar Ood'nioJhest breoingS l'i
.t ponj1 ach ozi0 of taiop

4AFE BLOWERS CRACK
SAFES IN RENNO STORE

Post Office Department Safe and Safe
of Bell-Workman Company are
Brokken Into,
The Renno postofilce and the Bell-

Workman Company store in which the
postoffice is situated, were broken in-
to Thursday night and robbed of about
$150 by safecrackers who demolished
both safes.
The theives made their entrance In-

to the store through a rear window. Us-
ing the .powder from some shells that
were in the store they blew open the
door of the Bell-Workman safe. From
here they secured $aa;Y5. From the
postoffice department safe they secured
$83.61.

Sheriff Reid was notified of the rob-
bery early the next morning. Arriving
there he found very little evidence up-
On which to -work. Later two white
men were arr':sted from a freight
train. Both were released from the
county jail after they had been able
to prove an alfbi. One of the men, to
prove his alibi, said that he had been
:t Whitmire during the time of the
robbery and had jumped his board -bill.
Ile was turned over to the chief of po-
liee of that place.

The Misses Martin Married
News was recJived in the city lastsveek of the marriage of Misses Juanita

Wid Kathleen Martin, daughters of
Wrs. W. H. Hudgens, of Madden, the
rormer to Mr. Raymond E. Blain, ofAlabama, and the latter to M31r. Harry
1.Beaty, of Ohio. The marriage tookplace in ;Maryland on June 19 and 22

respectively. Both of these young ]a-
les have been representatives of the
Davis Baking IPowder Company and
have many friends who will be inter-Psted in the announcement of their
marriages.

Colds Cause Grip and influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUUNE Tablete remove theause. There is only one "Bromo Quinine.-t W. GROVE'S signire du bo. .0.

$. a $ 0$' @ '

I SPECIAL NOTICES,
$ 3

Lost.-On Thursday in court house> from my home to square, dark'ameo Pin wi.th pearl setting. Rewardf returned to Mrs. Joe F. Smith, Lau-
ens. 51-itLibrary Notice,-4rom July 17 untilbeptember 15 the Laurens Public dA-
orary will be open Tuesday and Fridaynornings from 9:30 to 11. Will not beipen in afternoons. Mrs. W. '. Gray,-hairman. 51-2tPlants For Sale-Collard, Cabbage,omato, pepper. Potato slips, 1oc per00. (W. C. Moore, 1-2 mile from Lau-
ens on Clinton road. 51-1t-pdFor Salo--Beveral nice pigs, eight

<s old. $5.00 each. J. A. Simp-
on, Gray Court, Rt. '1. 61-1t-pdBagging and Ties-Buv our selected
econd hand machinery re-rolled 'bag-Ing and ties. All prices and grades;uarantecd. 'Phone 380 our expense.
.S. Bagging Co., Greenville, S. C.

47-tf
Buttons of oil sizes covered. Hem-
titching and picoting done silver and
old thread a specialty, vour trade
olicited, Mr's. J. M. W~iggins, Sout~hfar'per Bireet, iaurens, 40-5tNotiee--The Tumbl-ing Shoals gi!narndl Grist mill has beeni completelyverhiauled, enlarged and put in up)-i-date condition1 and now ready

reduce the very best grade of flour
sd meal from Laurens county grain.ring us your grinding for a trial. JISullivan, Miller. 10-g I

th..ows somec good i!!
>ws wihyoung calves for sale. C.Owens, Clinton, Rt. '1. 50-2t-pdPeas-Sound clay -peas for sale.
>hn A. Franks. 50-1t-pdGood Tires--heap at Counts' Sta-

Money to Loan.-On Iproved farm
id city property for a period et years
seven and one-half per cent inter-

t. Bomar, Osborne & Bro~ii ttI
rneys, Spartanburg, S. C. I#4.tiGoverninent Wagons-or. Bae ofered in exchange for corn, ode 'halumber. Wagons inl ',od condi-n. Dim~e Ice and, Jgael CO., Clin-
Itinm Repfdr P'.tsFor all makes #ira. flixiits;.wedges and .clam~p.ty .-ca~nizing Station. 40

.mnyto Loan on improved fai
nd at 71l-2 per~cent. H-. 8. Blac
eli, Attorney-at-Law.

42-

Say "Bayejf"4hd Insist#

4C1orci'on tablet ) gi,1e t

t K4 WfitfffeJe utV~

* POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS *

Charges for Political Announce-
ments $5.00 in advance, except Coun-
ty Commissioner $3.00.

For Congressman
I hereby announce my candidacy for

re-election to Congress from the 4th
Congressional District, subject to the
rules of the Democratic primary elec-
tion.

J. J. McSWAhN.
The many -friends and supporters

of Hugh D. McCravy respectfully an-
nounce him as a candidate for the
House of Representatives, subject to
the rules of the Democrat'ic primary
election.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the 'House of Ropresentatives
from Iaurens county and pledge my
self to abide by the result of the Den-
ocratic 'primary.

JAMES L. BROWNING.
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for re-election to the House of
Representatives from Laurens county
and pledge myself to abide by the rules
of the !Democratic iprimary.

OAROL D. NANQE,
I hereby announce myself for re-

election as County Commissioner of
Laurens county and pledge myself to
abide by the rules and regulations of
the Domocratic primary.

A. TI.'MOORIE.
I hereby announce myself for re-

election as County Commissioner of
Laurens county and pledge myself to
abide by the rules and regulations of
the Democratic primary.

A. B. BLaAKELY.
We are authorized to announce the

name of 0. G. Thompsaou as a candi-
date for re-election to :he o1lice of
Probate Judge, subject to the rules of
the Democratic primary.

For County Treasurer
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the office of Treasurer of Lau-
rens county under the rulehl of the
Democratic primary election.

R. JUD. 'LANGSTON.
For Auditor

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for re-election as Auditor of Lau-
rens county and pledge myself to
abide by the rules of the 'Democratic
primary. J. WADDY THOMPSON.

For Supt. of Education
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the office of Superintendent
of' Education of Laurens county and
pledge myself to abide by the rules of
the Democratic primary.

MRS. IARL C. OWENS.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the office of Superintendent
of Education of Laurens county and
pledge myself to abide by the rules of
the Democratic primary.

BEN. A. SULLIVAN, Jr.
I hereby announce myself a can~li-

date for the office of Superintendent
of .ducation of LAurens county and
pledge myeelf to abide by the rules of
the Democratic 'primary.

E. SHAW JOHNSON.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the office of Superintendentof Education of Laurens county and
pledge myself to abide by the rules of
the Democratic primary.(MISS) MARGARET DUNLAP.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for Superintendent of Education
of Laurens county and pledge myself
to a'bide by the rules and Pegulatlonsof the 'Democratic iprimary.('Miss) KATE V. WOlnFOR,D.

For Supervisor
Friends of Mr. -H. B. 'Humbert an-nounce htim for Supervisor, subjectto the rules of the Democratic .pri-

mary..
I hereby announce myself a candi-

dat.p fgr ye-Olegtton~t9 the office of
Supervismr Of 'Lurens coung ne

pledge myself to aibide by the rules
Df the Democratic primary.

JOHN ID. .W. WATTS.

TH4OMASON' S
GARAGE I
Eletrical Work J

RakttO RLpaing
Aabetylene Welding

All Work Guaranteed
LAURENS, S., C.

C.E kendy &Son
Funeral DIractor.

I" I.C

IVN Praette in all Stit Crts
£'olapt .attntion Oina Al tides

W. M. NASH
SURVEYOR

T.!kscng : V.,E

NOTICE OF .SALE UNDR DISTRESS
WARRIANT

Stte of South Carolina,
County of Laurens.

R. Il. Benchoff, Landlord,
against

James Kilgo, Tenant.
B3y virtue of authority vested in me,the undersigned, in a distress warrant,issued gy 1R. 'iH. Benehoff, landlord, on

June -22, 1922, for past due rent, vs.
James Kilgo, Tenant, I have distrain-
ed the stock of goods, merchandise,store furniture, and fixtures, liereinaf-
ter described, and iotice Is hereby giv-
en that I will sell the sid stock of
goods, merchandise, store furniture
and fixtures at public outcry, to the
highest bidder for cash, at the placeof business forinerly occupied by the
said James Kilgo, tenant,. on the
northwest corner of the public square,in the City of Laurens, South Caro-
lina, on Wednesday, the 12th day of
July, 1.92, at ten o'clock A. M. The
said stock of goods, merchandise, fur-
niture and fixtures consisting of fancy
groceries, such as canned goods, can-
dy. soap, etc., and the fixtures c9psist-
Ing of scales, coffee grinder, cheese
cutter, etc., the same .being the .pro-
perty of James Kilgo, Tenant, and I
will sell so much thereof as shall be
sufficient to satisfy Itho dlandlord's
claim for rent.

4. C. ROD, Agent,
For R. H. d3enchoff, -Landlord.

Laurens, S. C., une 26, 1922. 50-t

BATH
They're fine, and i
hair dry too. The i

25c, 50c
Shipment ji

Putnam's I
Prescriptioi

ANNOUD
We wish to anno0

Laurens that we ha"
Plumbing and Heatir
prepared to give proi
vice on all plumbing

Our Prices at

J. M. Slatt
Plumbing a

204 E. Main St. Old Robert

The Judge
When one party is su
when the other is ius
not been wiped out, t

In this difference is al
hatred; frequentlyc
lot rnore trouble.

In the end-the Judge
receipt cannot be sho

Cancelled checks wot
action, But,th a
should .censider. F
and back comes the (

receipt possibem~arc
has passed Ehro gb

Pay by cheik. Keep

tidenelle one

FINAL BETT14IENT
Take notice that on the 21st day of

July, 1922, I will render a Baal ac-
count of my acts and- doings as Ad-
ministratrix of the estate of d. L.
Nabors deceased, in the ofee of the
Judge of 'Probate of Laureis county,
at I11 o'clock, a. m, and on the same
day will apply for a dinal discharge
from my trust as Administratrix. a
Any 1persoja indebted to said estate

is notified and required to make tpay-
ment on that date; and all -persons
having claims against said estate will
present them on or before said date,
duly -proven or be forever barred.

'Ml&S MATTIE E. NABORS,
A11ministratrix.

June 21, 1922. 49-5t-A

. C. Featherston W. B. Knlght
FEATHERSTO '% ' NIUT

Atforne?, -it Ltw'
Laurcrf A. C.

All Business Int.# 41 to Our C49re
Will Have Prompt ... d Careft4 Atten-

Offlee o meutt Bank
Mr. Featheratr" wil) spend Wednes-

day of eac w.- in Laurens.

Piles Cured In A to 14 Days
Druglatr fundmn if v ZoOINTM faI1e
to' Inc. lind,I 10 g~ ProttudingPik&s Instantv relieve It Iles. and you
can get restful eep after irst appcation. W0c.

CAPS
they will keep your
rices are right also.

and 75c
ist received.

Drug Store
k Druggists

[CEMENT
znce to the public in
e opened a first class
ig business. We are
npt and efficient ser-
and heating work.
e Reasonable

ery & Co.
nd Heating
ion Hotel Bldg. Phone 242

re they paid a debt and
t as sure the account has
here is but one result.

-gument and, sometimes,.
ourt action and a whole

says "Pay,'l because a
wn.

ld prevent much court
ety for you is what yOe
ay a bill by chqck anid
anelled check----he bet
our bank record sho it


